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4. Sharirik kamjori dur karne aur viray badhane ke liye har roj
subah meetha aam khaye aur upar se sonth wala doodh piye. 5.
Ankurit kiye hue chane, daal aur soyabean daal khane se body ko
jaruri nutritions aur protein milta hai. Isse sharir mein power
aane ke sath sath body ka digestion bhi acha rehta hai. 6. Upar
aapne jana Yoga for Beauty in Hindi. Jab bhi aap yog ka abhyas
karte hai to aapke sharir mai rakt ka sanchar badh jata hai. Iska
matlab aapko jyada se jyada oxygen milta hai. Taje rakt ke karan
aapke galo par glow aane lagta hai. Yoga Kaise Kare – Yoga
Karne ka Sahi Tarika aur Niyam Hindi Mein
:
Upar aapne jana
Yoga for Beauty in Hindi. Jab bhi aap yog ka abhyas karte hai to
aapke sharir mai rakt ka sanchar badh jata hai. Iska matlab
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aapko jyada se jyada oxygen milta hai. Taje rakt ke karan aapke
galo par glow aane lagta hai. Iske alawa vishele padarth bahar
nikal jate hai aur body toned ho jati hai, isse aapka sharir
khubsurat lagta hai.
- Takat badhane ke liye nasta karna jaroori in
hindi;
- Takat badhane ke liye thode thode
samay me khate rahen in hindi. Sharir Me Teji Se Khoon /
Hemoglobin Badhane Ka Gharelu Upay | By Dr Biswaroop Roy
Chowdhury In this bideo Dr Biswaroop Roy Chowdhury Ji has
given answer. 18 Aur 21 ke Baad Bhi Height Badhane ke Upay
Hindi Me. Height badhane ke upay aur tarike in hindi: Lambai
badhane ke liye ab tak hum ne exercise, yoga aur ayurvedic
dawa ke bare me pdha hai, sath hi hum ne ye bhi jana teji se
height badhane ke liye kya khana chahiye. Hamare pass aese
bhut se ladke aur ladkiyo ke sawal aate hai jisme ve janna. Also
Read: Mishri Health Benefits in Hindi. Remedy 5: Ye jo tarika hai
wo bhi bhut hi effective hai Height badane me, isme aapko
chaiye. Ashwagandha powder. Kale Til (black Sesame seeds)
Khajur. Makhan Gai (cow) ke dukh ka. Aap 100g Ashwagandha
powder or 100g kale til ka Powder mis karke ek air tight dabbe
me rakh lijiye. Provillus hair loss treatment contains the only
ingredient approved by the FDA to re-grow your hair for Men and
Women. Motape ko kam karne ke liye yog aapki madad kar sakta
hai. Yog karne se naa keval aapki physical fitness ko badha sakte
hai balki yeh aapke sharir ko bimariyo se bhi mukti dialta hai. To
aaiye jante hai Yoga for Fitness in Hindi aur paiye aakarshak
sharir. Yoga for Fitness in Hindi – Chust, Dusrust Sharir Pane
Ke Liye
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Motape ko kam karne ke liye yog aapki madad kar sakta hai. Yog
karne se naa keval aapki physical fitness ko badha sakte hai balki
yeh aapke sharir ko bimariyo se bhi mukti dialta hai. To aaiye
jante hai Yoga for Fitness in Hindi aur paiye aakarshak sharir.
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